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Heal Estate Ageut uiiii Stock lirotcr.

fPKiililuclloa giicu lo coUcctlng roiita ma

& nun) miMSOntat ot Ilol aula
12J) MAIN 8TUHET,

Wheeling, W. Va.chl -.

TiJlBi A. ilKNHY,
" ileal Estate Jgent,
r.Ol.ctor.Sot.ryl-ub tc- .adJuilico ot Iho I'eKO.
. l,.lMlcntlillgiven to Kentlrg ltou»c*, Cot.ffiSSSiBK"""''h'»l» »t "Ul1
ffiffimloui emitted, u«di, Uain. *«noonerwritten WtiunwaM rrqwol.lSl!iBoo»l Account. « «|.ccMt)-, wt prompt

0W1CR Ko- 1112 MABKitr 8TjjH.

JUil.N' L. DICKEY,

I'liysician He Surgeon,
oaiconnJ Bciidcuce,

1133 CHAPUSB 6TKEBT,
osc< to »» »-.2 to 1 p. a., 7 to 8 r. a.
mril

j a Huycuuios,
Attorner »' m[ Xolarr F"M|c»
...... -I.h «*aI Unlotrt U'hltn N'n l!4Qf!hitnltnn

sgr Al"bu»"ui'tt I'ruinp l'y attended to. inr7

ft PilKBiiAN,

Jiutloe of tiio Paaoo,
O£tc#-Lowe: End ol Eccond Ward Market Hoom
Will attend to theooUectiou ot claim Allbud?fK=

*111 N» womittlr »ttnti.jMl to. nol

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

TCSTKECilVm
KLNELOTO?

llecorultd Siuules and Portables,
Buiuble for Christmas rrcseuta.

LUKE K1TTON,
Practical Plummcr, Gm and Steam Fitter,

1116 MalaUtreet
All orteni promptly attended to. de20

mKIMBLE A LCTZ,;

PLUMBERS.

Has iBi Stsam Fitters,
i mo irtm/viii om

,
OK THE VISITATION,Irtt-wr Ht. PeCh»nUl.'.ienr Wheeling, W. V*.

^OCEAN STEAMERS.

^NOTllER GIIE1T INDUCTION.
PuMjoTickeU to Liverpool. Qticcustown, GinsP!11^»«T.UU. iuciuditig loirdlug,iroui Ifliliilo phia or New York,

c l.0! information call at tho Fnropcan5.«Qiljlp Agency ol H. F. HUH RUNS,
jwi p w

'mi Markctdtrcot.tore gn Exchaugo at lowest rates to all jiarw of
y* Vor"l- npr&
CUOHT AND DIRECT ROUTEU TO UEHMANY AND FRANCE.
RED STAB line.

Jta WhwIntBipilllcenl. flrst-claw,* lull rowvlU'il.Jtw4men « 1 wry Saturday Irom Now

rur.iiiMTS AT

MYLKS'

STTJX5IO 1
No. 21IW Main Strcflt.

piRswre
Photographic Studio,

1203 MARKET STREET,
OnpoBlta MnLnro Hnmw.

JJKMAK'B
Oyster i^nrlors,

opa i)»j ma nusu
^ WU MAIM 8TBMT.

MEDICAL.

CANCER
1 ho development ot tho treatment of Cancerwith Swift'* Specific seem bo wouderful, that all 10atllictod fchould write us.

CANCKH FOR U YEARS.I Bpabtanijoho, H. a, March 14,1S84.
1 havo for 14 yean been a luffororfrotn aruunlngsore on my f«oo that everybody callrd a Cancer. I

have used over WOO worth of medlclno and found
no relief. About four month* ago I bouuht onebottloof Swift Hpdclflc fiom br. il. K. Helntih,and ilnce havo bought fire other*, have taken It,aud they hare cured mo Bound and well. My facoIn m free from a Bora m anybodv'k, aud my hoalthIn perfectly restored, 1 ieel Hko forty years hadbeen lifted off my head. Yours thank fully.

Kuxa i'lNiur.
Mr. B. H. Hum*, Hope. Ark., «ay*, uudor date of

January 'U,, JfcW: "I have taken Ave bottle* of
hwiii'h upeano xur a noro on ray temple.i>aid to bo
a (Mnccr. 1 havo boon wonderfully bcuollto<l and
will aoou bo a well mm."
Mr. w. It, Koblann, Davlnboro, flu., write*. under(IntojHiinary3, ihHI: "lata guttingonflnely, theulcer lagiauunlly healing. 1 feel that Hhtrt'aBpoclflcwill euro the horrible c«ncer which haa boonloodltiK on mo for overTO jro»n."Trcatbo on Wood and Mclti uiaeaiea mallod freo.TliK BTVIKT BPK'UriU tO.,Drawers, Atlanta, Qa.New York OlUco, 159 W, 2Jd atroct, between Gth

auJ ?th Avenue*. aprlft

KS^Ct.Y'5M^|CKEAM BALM
KfivcfffAM R*tnod an cnvlablo

njUcle^'o? midoubted JVHAVFEVER o)/& ^/Jmorlt. Jh convenientiriwr rfcf ,Vy§l*0<, deanlr. it oauaca
cV v£ <1 no ***" nor auoctltlK<

KOTJ 11,8 no*a
Llqiild or Snuff.
Apply by "in flucoi*HWiiSr^vvS i >nto thennrtrlla. It will

} * lbeabaorbed.etroctuallyFT'Z? ^ » mmum . ClfaUMtlg thOllHKftl pMMAY"FEVE ft Of "l»"hal Tiru«.
camiug healthy tecro-

tlonx. It allaya Inflammation, protecta tho mem-
branalllnlnsaof tho head from additional colda,completely heala tho torea and reatorca the aeutca 1
of taato and amtll. Btueflo'.al roaulu aro realized
by a few applications.

A Thorough Treatment will Curo,
Unequalled for COLD lu tho HEAD, Headache

and Drnfuexfl, orauy kind of mucoua membranal
Irritation. Bend for circular. Bold by all wholo-
sale and retail druggists. Price 60 conta. COconUi
bv mail rechttorod. Htamna rnrnlvfld. 1

ELY BROTHERS, brupRfta,mrlVTrhMw >w?no. N V.

diipFErs

BITTER5
REGENERATION FOR ENFEEBLED 6Y8TEMB,
3uirerl»g from a feneml want of tono, aud itn
usual concomitants. dyspepsia and nervousness, is
jt'ldom derivable from tlio u*e of r nourifhini? diet
inrt stimuli of appetite, unaided. A mealcino
that will eQcct & removalof tbospociflc obstacle to .

renewed health and vigor, that is a genuine correc-
live, is the real ncod. It la the po<seB<ion of this j

ich Bittt-ri w) effective kb an lnviRorant. For eale
t>y all Dr»B«lsta and Dealers generally.
aprfcl-TThMw

TO HORSE OWNERS I
fA. fiOMMULPS
fat CAUSTIC
Mmm
2WTHE GREAT FRENCH"3S3

VETERINARY REMEDY!
P/ejnrrJ tit/J. fJO)lHA VT.T, rz-Veltrlnanj Surgronof the fyeneft (Iqrffninent Mud..
IIiw Iippm in proiiilnnnt n<w In »lio l«-at VctcrinuryI'rariirpiif Kiirnpo tor luo

psiMt Twenty Ycnrtt.

A SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CURE
For Curl). Splint, Sweeny. C.ij'|vh1 nock, Strained
TmiiI.uis. Witiil I'lifTM.nll fllt»n I)1«au^h cip

1110 JiAllIlfJJL Ol'i

Heiiinjjftnd Ventilating of Public Boild*
ni .Dwellings and Factories a Specialty.
Mlii

^yiL 1IARE A BON,
PRACTICAL 1'LUiIBERfi,

m AND STEAM FITTERS,
Ko. S3 TweUth Street,

AH wmV dwift promptly *t rcoronRble prlcca. 1*1

EDUCATIONAL.

[ SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Security, Motherly Care. Good Boarding, DelightfulLocation anil Reasonable Clm^es.
Mt. DeChuiitnl Aoadomy,

.VKlIt WHEELING, W. VI.
The thirty flxth yfarot thin well known fichoolloriilri*, under the chaipu ol the sisters of theVlfluilon,opensou the tint Monday of Septembernext, aud comluucs ten ironilw.
Puplli received nt any time in the session.IhwewhuilolretopUce their daughters In on

InnitutlooaflordltKwcopllouBlly good ndvuntnRWla the way ol hulinful and delightful location,U(«llent board, thorough i ltclpline and lustruc*Jou. at the hands ol life-lone U'turhntH. in nvurv
I i«rtacutot female education, lut'liMiu): the mod*
em Unttutgek ami muHie, at very rc&sooablo ralcn,I i-osldwudfor«c.vo!ogaeof thisschool. Addrea

DIRR0TKES9 OK THK AUAD1SMV

fc&iairirffl:7'11" u" u"llcu s""m

S.cwkrarOlnna .TmJo
- i-sss

S*lucfUad........... s^crKVrrrr.'." S.ocoNorland.... 3,<XX 3.00C
uid Kcoud clfltw c*blu accommodation}fcsjiWU{«, and table un- xcolled. ell ventilatedin! commodious gieomgo with liberal diet. Kates:p*.oou from 160 to In Excursions 8110 to J1C0;wood c bin 8i5. excursion KOQ; tittorago HQ,8p-.«o|al rates to tho clergy. For luforB*Uottapply to Peter WrUht a bfun.55 Broadway,»«w \o», or ti fc. A. BCUAKKKR,13S3 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Vft.

II. K. BEHREfiB, .Wlwlluit. W. Vfl.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
UIGGISS' GALLEKY,

01111 NEW 11APII) PROCESS
KaablM us to

maiiis sittings
JS2 MMABD1J88 OF WKATHKK.
riBiVAv .

I'aruMlttw, l'litiit'h.iiiliiiniiiitinr*(lnn«,B!J Throat Dlf- I
llriiltliM, nil laiiK-iiifM from Mi'Hvln.utiil
ctln-r bony tumor*. Jtouiovefl *11 lliindicn or UleniMm*.uiid inaiiyothcnllwawiinndnllnicntnof Horn;*
anil Cnttlo. Far HujH'rior to n blletnrorranlrrlzatloa
In 1th beneficial effects, never leaving hearor blemish.

WE GUARANTEE ite'fiteSl
vtU pro«liicii mow actual ranilts tlian a >vholo bottlo
of uny llutincnt or Kpavln euro mixture evuriuatle.
Kvory Mtle of CAUSTIC HALSAM fold l«

viirriuitrd |» «ln» MiitUJnr'I'Mi. I'rieiJ»1.30
j>er bottlo. Hold by drui/irtnU, ur unit l»y o*i>r<'*3,
cliurwcN paid, wltli full directions for 1U umx

lawrence, williams & co.
cleveland, ohio,

iSoU Importirtd J'roprieiitrt/w '*« U> & cn-f
LOGAN A CO., General Agoats,

prl7«iTliuw

Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Day)' Trljl,
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,"TT7"IIO arc ButTerlnir from Nbrvou« Pmimtt,
\y Lost vit*mr, I.acic or Nbrvk Pouch j>up

VlUOIt, wmi.NOW KAKNKSSK-I.nnilall tho&odiMMM 1
Of a l'*RSO!UL Natur* rciuUlm? from A notes and ,
OTHin C*u»M. StHwtly relief and compieto rtulo. '

r»UMiort|KAt-TR.\ I'joiiandMAHiioouaiuiuKTgia. J

VOLTAIC BEIT CO.. MAB8HALI, MICH. <

iltiEJH WSi"Anakesis"fiSffi'iip a 9 0, «Tir, s.'?""" rt lor flirt,
BPDH EF ^raPrico 91, at drujjgl«t8, or
fl H M 0 Si lent prepaid bjr mall. gample

SUFFERER^"from Yonlhfnl Imprudence, canalna Biu t

J<pr*oo» Mobility. Mental and rhysl- H
«al WoaknoM. > aluabln Information Jxl 1
furhomeenre fre«. lUmlZlynsrssuo- »

«»»fnUj^IfrJLQ.OUn.Uoi2t2.(;nlom»w '

'opiopwm iU D Q X3 B hlm-rir nt home «,utrUy ai.ij i
jmlnli-"!). Tor U-<llbionUlt, anil cn<liirH'mriil>, Ultrri Iroiq J
eminent inotlr*! turn, ami * full iI«<ctlntii<Q of ||i« trratmrnL
aajm»H.ll.KAXE«A.M.,A1.1Mti»>.HihM.>.>wlorL< J

rrp£r"THESli!ENi;EUi;HtALTH"
BiA B* 3* Explalna'tho principles of life nnl
8 ft a Hj. PL daiai:. kiid tfjf erlgin of dlatMti. aod

" »«* * houM Co rr^'l frfjounfl *r.d uiitl'Mf*
aseil turn. Thnap tvuoa.'oiuuwintfimm NorvouaDo*
b!llt$\LoatYlla\lty.C6larrlJ,aud Blood Dlacnoepirtll ilnd U aa iocalcqlahlc Ikh'o. a cup* of tin* book
wi'l to f#tit twurHt at'alH for 'I", nlBtiio br B'Mwainc
»* «4 .» M » 1 H" <»' *« "I IWl- tvM.lK

TVhTT /-v n tivn

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

Flag, Aim; & Ttgt
ESTABLISHMENT,

NO, 13 N. GAY STREET,
Near Baltimore Street,

HALTI5XORE, Ml).,

Where he iuvltcr his fr!<n*i> to call, anA hopca bynclotc Aiu-nilou to buklt.as to merit uud resolvetbclrcctniuucd pairowKo.
Orili'rn hr mall I'wmpuy attend'd to. aprl

J HAVE LOCATED MY
EEPAIU SHOP

at 2115 Main Street, and am now ready to Repair,'
Clean and do aujtblni? in tho 8efe aud Lock builneffl.Will repair lx»Ui Tlmo cud Combination
Locks, and will aUo build and repair Jail andVault Locks. Ho sale Ioj bad to repair.

juxli J, D, WIHDKB,

Sb SdMktmx,
2__-- -j..

Aoo.li.luiHt 27 iT.tYrtirinl, hir«M-t.

V KOlIOkN.
Chambrr'i Journal.

OlUlmw when Kton'i icarlet (Ucrlo*u from the clout of dUunt woodi.Ana OTormoroUnd wait j and emuA weary, rolreltu sorrow brood*;Around mo hovorto and fro
Tho ghoiti cf long* heard long igo.

And often mld»t the rush of wheola.Of pawing and repawn* feet,
n lien hulf u headlong cliy roei«
rrluniiilmni down the noontide itro«t.Abore tuo tumult of tho turongi1 hear again the uuio old aouui.

Rest and Uorcet.HIm KtntiKO thai yo,Who lio spurt as pole from polf,Should Hwnv with ono strong loverclgucy'1 ho locrui IshUi'N of tho soul;8traugo that yo both thouid hold tho leys01 prlsouoa louder memories
It may bo when tho landscapo's rimIs icd mid slumborou* round the west,Tho MilrltH too jtrows itlll mid dim,And turn* In half uucoiuolous<iue*tTo those forgotten lullabltHThat whilom clotod tho Input's eyes.
An! rnsybo, when tho city martKonrii with IU fulkst, loudeHt tldo,Tho Hitlrll loses h«lm and chart,Ana on an limtnut, torrltted,Hiih lied bowk'tho spaco f yearnTo notes that bauUhed childhood's (can.
\Vo know not.but 'tin sweet to know
Dead bourn mill hauut tho llvlngday,Aud Hweet to hope that, w hen tho alowtiuro message beckons us away,Tho past may send homo tuneful breathTo echo round tho eJ ol death.

Tllli (.OIIIIA'N ills*;.
\ Yoiiiik llrnliuiiu'N i>fiilli From the

Ntlutf of ilio Vuuoiuoiim Meptlle.
IU the Itar Hound,
Among many instances of snako-bite

poieoninglhavo seen was a strong young
Urahmin of 20, well known to mo, who
nail been bitten during "the night while
watching hits maizo crop. . fire I knew of it
;hey bad brought him into my compoundin front of Uie bungalow. As yet he
walked quite steadily, only leaning slight*
iv on the arm ol anothor man. There washattipcnliflf drnwnv lnnfc In Kin
lowever. as from a strong narcotic, which
indicated hia having been bitten lor some
Jme, and left but little room for hope now.
Ho could etill clearly teil me particulars,tie iliad been bitten, he eaid, on puttinglis foot to the ground while njov-
ug off his charpoy in the
lark, but thiuking the bite was
hat of a non*poisonous snake, had given
io more lieed to the matter, and gone to
ileep again, till he was awoke by his
rienda coming in Eearch of him. With
,omo difficulty I was able to find the bite
-very faint, no larger than the prick from
pin, but still the unmistakable double
nark of tho poiaon-fauga. Ho felt the
loison, ho said, gradually ascending the
imb, andpanted to a part juat above the
tnee, where he felt it had already reached,ho limb below that being, ho said, beiumbed,-andpainless to tne touch, like
he foot when "asleep." I gave him the
isual remedies, and kept him walking to
md fro, but gradually his limbs seemed to
je loaing their powar of voluntary motion.
tad bis bead was beginning to droop oui
bo overpowering drowainees that was
mrely gathering over him. At in«
ervala be pointed out the poionlino steadily rising higher, and *
vaa etill able- to answer quea- <
ions clearly oh being q uestioned. At length
t seemed to be of nu usa torturing him
urtlier by keeping him moving about, and |
10 was allowed to remain at rent Shortlyvfter this, while being supported in a sit- i
ing posture, all at once, without any pre-
nonitory Bijjn, ne gave one or two longlighs, and lito ceased, about an hour after
io had himself walked into the compound.
L'hero was something terrible real in this
acuity of pointing out each stage of the
lacending poison (as tho snake-bitten
jatient always canJ that'was graduallyjringing him nearer and nearer to death,frith the prospect of only another hour orlalMiour of life remaining to him; and
?et the patient doee not seem to realize
his with the keenness that an on-looker
loee, probably from the poison benumbing
it the same time the power of the mind as
yell as of the body...

Woman'* Wear.
V. r. Tim a.
Many plaited ekirts are of taffetas, veilng,or "etamino." The plaits reach to the

iVftist. Mohair tissues are again in vogue.
Vlobair can only be employed in certain
ffb\s, and as the material does not natn

allyfall Hat, it is always necessary to
nake it up in plain Bkirts. A combina:ionfor a suit ot this kind consists of a
plain silver-gray skirt embroidered down
;he front with steel beads and bias bands
)f steel-gray French moire on the lower
Dart. Tho skirt is very (lit in front and
/ery lull in the back, with the plaits
nounted deep enough to furnish fullness
'or the puff. The Louis XV. mohair waist
ias tne fronts worked witn steel beads. It
jpenB over a inohair vest On the lower
part of the basque are two designs em'
jroidered with steel beads. The collar
md culjs ar§ of steel-gray moire. The
ulineBS in the back of the skirt, which replacesa pulling, is taken in irom underleath.
Glared taffetas in ligbtand dark huea are

ised in many ways. Striped fabrics of
jeiling or "mousselinede laine" are in all
ihades. Tissues, both light in texture and

orn in ho mnnh frimniotl witli valvct

Silk gauz?, brocaded with velvot, ombroidjredtulle, and corn embroidery in guipureilyle, are to be in use,
A very elegant alvle consists of a silk

ikirt covered with deep flounces of ecru
;mbroidery and a Bilk tunic matching the
(kirk. The waiat is trimmed with guipqre
jrnaments. lied contlnueu to be generally
ivorn, particularly in the eyening. .The
ihade employed is something between
'caroubicr" and cardinal, and ianot bright,
It is rumored that I'arisian young ladies
ivill wear whole Bnita of andrinople during
.he Bummer.
The favorite shades for upring and summeruee aro to bo gray, ecru, moss-color,

nnfih-room, tobacco and reddish brown.
.n,1 ,.AlMn InWrn ...U

celling, muBlia and batiste have Vompa*
lour designs.

Mr*. Jnlin A, Login?,
irdfAfyjtfon Comipondcnt Is'. Y. Tribune.
Without trnnegresaing into the field of

jolitics, I may mention that tho wives of
Presidential candidates are beginning to
)e diacuaaed in certain leininine circles
villi an earnestness and steal that would
etlound to tho .credit of the supporters of
heir husbands. It is somewhat amusing
o hear their eooial qualifications disowned $
n a peifectly serious manner j to be told
hat Mrs. So-and-so wouldn't do at all; that j
Vlro-and-tbat has no tact, Mrs. X,per:iap8,no Rirength to undergo tho iutigue,
ind Mrs. Z. no qualities which would enableher to fill with dignity the place of
first lady of the land." The remark "is
alien mado that thero could be no better
Mrs. president than Mrs. Logan. She
ilipplays a wonderful amount of tact, and
bas a remarkable memory for name? and
nn.iii'ui Hdrmnrnnrri twn o.irillol uml nn.

naming, and she has llio happy fac*
alty of making people who meet
her feel at their eaao. The surest
B|gu of her great popularity, however, io to

fgnad la the fact that she has ecarcelv
any onemiea among her own sex, In additionto her other good c^ualitica she is an
excellent buelncua woman. Indeed, it is
whispered about that her hUBhand'a successas a man in public life ia duo largely
to her tflorts and energy. She is eaid, for
instance, to conduct the Senator's soldier
corrtapondence; not by any means a light
task when it is considered that the ia not a
soldiers'organization in the country that
does not call upon General Logan when it
wants eomeuuug. xuu iaci mai au bucq

requestB receive prompt attention apeaka
volumea for Mrs. JvOgap'a aptitude for buai*
neao. She -was, by the way, Miaa Mary
Cunningham, of Shawneetown, 111., when
eho mfirried General Logan. He wpa at
the time almost aa striking a looking man as
he is now, though lacking, perhaps, some'
what in the dlRnily of manner acquired in
lacer years.
Tine most delicate peroons enjoy taking

Kraorj's Little Cathartic Pills, give a wholesomeappetite, put new life in the broken*
down body..25 ctnU, i^hww

BAUBOUMIPOUTICS,
Tho Ilombona llnvo Mono nod Done the
Tbluif* ttint Delight tho UcpnbUAn
llenrt.

To tht Editor oflht InUUlgrwr.
Fib:.The Democratic convention for

the purpose of nominating a county ticket
waa held here to-day. A goodly number
of the unterritled were present, with a fair
Bprinkling of Republican lookera-on, On
the wholo it Wflfl tut mild and Inmn nn nM'.iir
of the kind as 1 ever saw in this county.
Heretofore when the unwashed Bourbons
have held their powwows tbev painted tho
moon crimson, but that day is pasl; theyhavo loBt their grip on the dear people,andtheir conciliating manner equals their for*liner bulldozing style.
Tho usual bickering and strife was indulgedin, and, as usual, the bosses swallowedthe small Hah and got their work inin good shapo.
The big fight was made over the ProsecutingAttorneyship, and by a sories ofshrewd political jobs S. V. Woods carried

otT tho laurels and got a sot up delegationfrom enough of tho districts to nominatehim in tho convention on the first ballot.His opponents, D. W. Gall editor of the
Plain Dealer, and Melville Peck, either of
whom is a stronger man by a popular vote,
were completely equelched by. the superiortrickery of Woods. He was the favorite ofthe bosses, and they rule.

J. W. Kobinson is the nomineo for
Sheriff, Isaac V. JohnBon for Clerk of theCircuit court. Neither had any opposition,L. C. Elliott for Clerk of the County Court.J. D. Corder for House of Delegates. And
thereby hangs a tale.

J. W. Corder, the only Democrat who
was elected two years ago, beating youngTeter by two votes, was a candidate for renomination,but the "Bosses" were afraidof him and compelled him to withdraw,which he did in a very ungraceful manner,and hia curses were loud and deep. The
Bamo "Bosses brought out Ed. Hall, anhronln iwmlldafn fnc tha T-a»tat»..~.i
aiao a bolter. ThiB ra!saU a howl amongthe class that would voto for the devil if
be bo a Sound Democrat. The dear"Bosses" then wont Equare back on Hall
&nd nominated J. D. Corder, tho nephewof J. W., hoping thereby to appease all.But alas to all fond hopes,"Gilbert Ilymea and J. W. Gawthrop
are the nomineeafor Assessor, "Squire"Powell for County Coinmiarioner am' D.
J. Taft for County Surveyor, On thewhole it is just the ticket the Republicanswanted nominated, and one that can bebeaten.
Trie Republicans will hold a mass meet-ing on the 2d of June and a convention

later. We expect a complete victory thisFall. x. x.Philippi, 111 l a., May 5,188-1.
LIVE NIOCK JSOl'KN.

Use a currycomb on the cows in apring
:o take out the loose hair.
Hogs dislike a wet bod in cold weather.

3 ive them shelter and Btraw.
It ia eatimated that Ohio flockmaatera are

iblo to maintain as a limit, about three
iheep to an acre.
Illinois has recognized the claims of tl e

Iberdeen-Angus cattle to a place on the
premium lists of her Fat Stock Shows.

Aiifltrfllinnn nnv wnnH «»!'"» "»»J'... p.j -vuuu fllbUI JUi IJUUUitock. At 0. L. Fisher's Jast great Bate tho
mormons price of 4,000 'guineas ($20,24*1)
ivaa paid for his priza Australian-bred bull.
It is said that the number of horses in;he United States is now 11,900,000. Twobirduof these are draft or general purpose

lorses and one-third are used for pleasureiriving.
The American Dairyman says: A hay-3eed in a cow'b eye will turn it white. Itwill come all right in a day or two if leftilone. lf4doctored we don't know when itwill get well. j
A writer recommends lime and aalt,mixed with the soft feed, as an excellentremedy for chicken cholera. Ho claimsthat he entirely stopped its ravageB in alarge flock in a few days by its use.
The following is a record for one monthDf Ibary Anne of St. Lambert in milk andbutter: Total weight of milk for thirtymedays, 014 pounds 15 ounces; total

weight of unsalted butter, 05 pounds 0
Duncep; total weight of marketable butter jfor 279 consecutive days, 787 pounds 9
ounces. I
Though we read of heavy fleeces beingslipped irom merino rams, it should bo

made known that while a flaece may weigh
:niriy pounua wnen cupped tne washingind cleaning removea enough dirt and 1

grease to reduce the weight aa low aa six
pounds. .

(The influence of good leoling, good care
rod kindness in increasing the flow of
milk is well illustrated by the Channel
[elands cattle. On thess islands the cow
is the pet of the household, and her greatmilk yield has been developed solely, bythe extra solicitude shown for her.
Scalding the milk before feeding will

usually romedy scours in calves if taken in
time. Checking the discharge too sudden-
ly is a common mistake, as the drugs usu- ,illy given for this purpose permanently in-
jure the digestion, which is all important
lor the aninml either for beef or milk.
The following remedy for hog cholera ia

jaid to be .an excellent one: Sulphur, 2
pounds; copperas, 2 pounde; madder, y
pounde; black antimony, J pound; salt-
petre, J pound; arsenic, tl ounces. The
quantity ia suflicient for 100 hogs, and iB
mixed with Blop enough for a few doses all
round.a pint to each hog. i
The fat calf, if fed milk all winter, will I

be a large strong animal in the spring, and
oy the following wintor, or when one year)ld, will not need much more care than
;he other animals. The spring and summercalf will be weaned in the fall, andthe QbaucoD are that it will not get the ex-
j-a care it needs the first winter, (
In Australia about two years aeo the [heu high price of 1,200 guinoaa ($0,1711) 5

was paid for a colonial-bred ram, which
amount was then considered a big figure,but this was iar eclipsed when September i
3 of last year, J. F. Cumming paid the (
largest price on record.viz: 3,150 guineas[$15,940) for a colonial-bred ram, 1

Although Payan oattlo are not consideradthe bt>at lor beef production, yet two 1
iteers exhibited at the Chicago fat stock Jihow took premiums (one of them the sec- t)nd premium) over twenty-one Shorthorn
md Hereford steers. They made an aver- «

ige gain of 120 pounds in thirty days, one !
weighing 1040 poundB and tho other 2035 {
soundaat four years old. Neither had been c
ed any grain until they were three yearaind four months old, x

EX'SpcftUcr Jntmn W. II listed, or tho »cw
York JU'KisIntnro.

MAKES K FXW BBMABK9. 1
"Vnti AM tint Ort In W!n*!«l.

lud cold, as you proposed?' (
"No I found the necessary czono and pine

iroma in (our Allcock'a Porona Plasters, two
aa my back and two on my chest. 1 was
rjuickly cured; they proved a perfeot shiwld
sgMHBt pneumonia. TUeBO plasters also cured
my Bon of rheumatism in the Bhouider, which
for months delled medical skill. I havefonnd them very quick to cure and absolute-iy painless. In bruises no external remedied
con bo moro elective,"

''Allcock'a" is tho only genuine PorousPlaster} bny no other and you will not becheated, ttiimw

Ely's Cbkau Balm is doing wonders. I
advise sulfereis from Catarrh to lay other
remedies aside. I holirve it is the only rem*
edy that will euro thiB teraible disease, from
which I have suffered twenty ynnrfs..Chables
GARBAMiAJiT, 8hoe Merchant, 885 Broad Ut.,Vnwnrt X. .T. Prion fin xonio «n. k.uu \w. N--.«v »VMUia yui UVkUV.JTThBAW

A FnlrOirer.
TheVoltaioBoltCompany, Marshall, Mich.,ofler to send Dr. Dye'a Voltaic Belt and Applianceson trial, (or thirty days, to mon,

young or old, aflllcted with norvous debility,lost vitality, and kindred troubles.
Bee advertisement in this paper. rrhfiAw

Fob seven years Alloa's Brain Food hRfl
stood the strongest tests aa to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to the weakoned Generativebystem, and, in no instance, haa it
ever failed; teat it. $1: 6 for $5. At drngSato,or by mall from J, H. Allin, 315 Fint

ve,, New York Oity, nhww. .1

lintUmor Livestock Blnrkei.
Omcf or Caltxbto?* Lira Stock "Yam*, >

MowdaY, May 6, UM./
becihtb 0> ran wax,

Bcotm................ 1,614Hhccp and Iambi g 2MB*lu0. . 4,*4i»-l
Total g 282[The quotation* Kiren lit our llro itock report* arethosei ol the retail inarkot, oiwpt when othorwlaetatcd.l

ratcw or am cattle it th* mabkct Tim win,
Very beston aalo to-day 3.IO0TlmlKcucrnUyrajcaflnt Quality 4ftaM{e
uiuuiuui VI huvu iniri|UIUll)r.. 4 aiKOOrdinary thin steers, oxen and cows..*... 8tysft%cExtreme taugoof prices....'. ......... 8>{a0 a-]0cMost ol tho sale* wero from 5 aCc

WBKRB TIIK Oinu WKKK RXP0HTED FROM.Pennsylvania » 757
Maryland 5381IIqoII....»«..m* 20ftVirginia 14

ToUl 1,611
REMARKS OK BUT CATTLX.

Tlio nrrlvftlii ilurliiff the week amounted to 1,614head, against 1,302 last week aud 1.1US head thoeorrojpoudlngwcek of last year, aud the sales Wr re933 head, sgauutO'JG last week aud 1,064 bead thocorresponding week ol last year, aud were an lollows:
To Baltimoro butchers.. * .... 850To Eastern buyers....; 44To Washington City butchers «'J

Total sales «... 033
Tho maikst has boon dull all day,with prlcu Kooff ou tho bolter grades aud Meou thoothoia, accordingto most of tho dealers, though ouo ofthorn reported his Mlot as goo* as Ctioso of lastMonday Tho offerings weru uot quite aa good aalast work, fewer lops being amoUK them, aa someof the host recelpw wuro takeu lor shipment byF. K. UiikUmu. Prices 3>£aO 8-lQc, with most Balesfrom 510 Oc,

THB1WI.VS MARXXT,
Arrivals this week. .........4,484Arrivals Inst week ..4.812Arrival*ouo year ago 6,603

RXMARXH.
Tho receipts, though a few bundled 1cm thanlost week, constitute a supply fully equal to a verymoderate demand.no activity appearing In auy oftho yards. Tnoquillty lu most of the pens showssomo Improvement over lust week, but thera areyd too many small bogs, which aro very hard to <sell, at prices In a few ta»es lower than our lowest tfluures, and with the extra weight oil". Prlcoi7)ic, and a few very extra a suado higher. Listyear prices rauged liom U^alOKcuet, t

TUB hHKEP MARttXT. 1
Arrivals this week 8,234 ,Arrivals lastwoek 1.781jArrivals ouoyear ago 8,iisa

KEtfiltKS.
Tho larger part of the rcccl i»ts.tbo better grades-wore rcshlpped last, so that there wtro really a *

larger number on tho market than last week, cthough the receipts w to much ftore numerousUiku they were then. Uutchers. consequently, hadlo pay higher prico*. There was a f«ir nupply oflambs ou Hie market, and trade was generally ia<r. (lho quality Miuwb no change a«compared with lasi jweek. dh'ep for clipped: wool sheep (avery few oU'eroj)5at»«4c. Hamo timo last year sheepfur clipped; wool do 5a6)£c; lambs 7^a'JKc.
The "constantly tired-out" feeling so often i

experienced ia the reflult of impoverishedblood, and consequent enfeebled vitality, cOyer's Sirsaparilla feeds and enriches theblood, increases the appetite, and promotes a
Jigfstion of the food, and the assimilation of *
its strengthening qualities. Tbe system beingthus invigorated, tbe feeling rapidlychanges to a grateful sense of strength and ienergy. daw i

«»* c
Vkni, Vldi, Vicl.I came, I saw, I conquerBd.Isadaptable to Allen's Bilions Physic. JIt quickly relieves Constipation, Piles, Blck

Headache, &c., 25 cents. At all druggists.
rrb£AW

"A God-send is Ely's Cream Balm," writes 1
Mrs. M. A. Jnckbon, of Portsmouth, N. H.,
an May 22,1882. "I bad Catarrh for three
yean! had tried nearly all remedies but to i
no DUrDOte. Two or three timeaawnek rov I
nose would, bleed quite freely and I thought 8
the sores in it would never heal. Your Balm jUaa cured me." This preparation is tot a tliquid or a anufl, and is easily applied. (Price L
50 cents. See advertisement.) TThBAw'

f
Bones of a human skeleton were found s

under a pile of rocks in a field on Stony «

3reek, Amador county, California, last "

week. They had evidently lain there for
many years, and it is thought that they are 8
the remains of some unfortunate victim of JJoaquin Murietta, the highwayman.

i
liorHford'a Acid Pbonpliatr, Dedtlctl

Iienellt.
Dr. John P. Wheeler, Hudson, N. Y., says:'I have given it with decided benefit in a

:ase of innutrition of the brain, from abuse
af alcohol." trhsAw

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant perlame. Price 25 and 50 centa.
Biuloh'b Cube Will immediately relieve

Droun, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
Fob byfipmla and Liver Complaint, youtiave a printed guarantee on every bottle of

3hiloh's Yitaliser. It never fails to cure.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiloh'b Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 centa.
JFor Bale by McL&in Bros, and A. T. Young.
Having used Ely's Cream Baliu for Catarrh
md cold in the Head, I am satisfied that it is
i drat-class preparation and would recommendit to any one aflected..R. W. CheivtM(Editor Herald, Clinton, Wis. (Price 50
:ents. Bee advertisement) rrhsiw

How to Mtiorfcu Life.
The receipt is simple. You have only to

lake a violent oold, and neglect it. Abernotby,the great Encliah surgeon, asked a
ady who told him she only had a cough:-tWhat would you havt? The plague." Bewareof "only coughs." Tbe worst cases can,iowever, be cured by Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-
. *" «uu6o. ii urnpiuj uuusu hiju

Droop it immediately allays irritation, and is
iare to prevent a latai termination of the
iiaeaae. Sold by drngRiats. iThsAW

Tns Rev. Geo. h. Thaysb, of Bonrbon,[ndM says: ''Both rayBelf and wife owe our
iiv«J8 toBuiLOu'a Consumption Core."
Are you made miserable by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness, Less of Appetite,bellow Skin? Bhiloh'a Yitalizer is a positive

:nre.
wny will you conflh when Bhiloh'a Core

will give immediate relief. Price 10 ot , 60
Jta. and $1.
Bhiloh'a Gatabrh Remedy.a positive onre

tor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Month.
Fnr walw hy MnLwin ItrnH. find A. T. Voting,

thivkltitt's UUlliE.
Tralna arrivo and depart as follows.City tlmo.
Bn)thuor« <fi Ohio.Main Line.DKPAHT.

:46 a ro, 8:95 a o, 2:85 p m, 5:05 p m, 7:05 a m.
3.0. Dlv..4:15 pm, 9:15 a m, 2:35 pm, 11:10 pm.iV. A P. DIv..Dwart.For Pittsburgh, 6:20 a m,tnd 8:05 p a; for Washington, Pa., 6:20 and 9:05 am,1:05 ami 5:45 p m. ABtUVJI.Main Line.12:161

10:20 a m, 8:15 pm,'8:10 a m, 4:15 pm. 0, 0.
JiT..6:10 p m, 9:50 a n, 2:65 a m. W. A P. Dlv.Uibivb.FromPittsburgh, 9:50 a m, and 6:80 p m: .

rom Washington, Pa., 8:00and 9:60 a raj 1:15 and *

i:80pm.ld
P.i «. A ST. JU.Dbpabt.6:27 a m, 9:02 a m,

i:22 p a, 4:47 p a, Abriyb.8:87 a m, 11:12 a m, ;:67pm, 7:07 p in.
Cleveland. Lorain A Wheel lug*.Dm?Am

Bridgeport anil St. Clalravllle Accommodation, 9:2s
m and 5:24 p m; Cloveland, 12:09 noou; Massllon,i:17 p in. Aawva.8:15 a m, 10:27 a m, 2:64 p m,i:02pxn.
Oloveluud A PitlNbnrKh.DttriBT- :07 a

n, 11:41 a m, 4:16 p m; Steubenvlllo Aooommodadon9:23 a m, Wollaville Accommodation 5:03
>m. AnniVB-12:18 a m, 5:03 p m, 8:48 p m; Stcn«
xjnvillQ Accommodation 3:23 p m, WellBvillo AcoauucnUtlou6:48 am.
b. 2. A O. Knllwny.Lbavi Belialre for

iVooJbileld and Sumnicrflekl at 6:00 a. m. and 2:10
). m. Abrivk at Itallftlro rt ft:lf>a.m.«n<1 V«»Stv m

HEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.
On and after Monday, March 24,1584, trains will
up ag follow*:
Leavo tho Company's Leave Whcollng Park

)fllco, Sixteenth St., at at
*ca. k. 2 p. m. *7 a. si. 8 p. h.
8 4 .. 3 .. 5 M

10 " 6 M 11 " 7 "

12m. 8 " if. m. 9 "

Sundays excepted.
Motors will only stop on Slxtcouth street at

facob and Wood street*.
mrMnmwrmTRegular Pittsburgh., to *WHEELING AND KANAWHAi^20SRIVER PACKiST. Tho flno Passenger"1

Steamer
W. N. CHANCELLOR,...K. P. CiUMCKt.los, Master,Inx U. IIustisqtou, Clerk,
Will leave Wheeling lor Charleston on FRIDAY
morning at 4 o'clock
Clow connection nt Galllpolis with Cincinnati

packets. Freight and pawwugcre receipted through.
For freight or p<uiago apply to
mv7 C. n. HOOTH A SO??. Agento.

EXCELIsIOR .
S Custom Mado Shirt Manufactory, 1318 Market *

« titrtct, Crangle'a Block. «5
5 Wo will KUirnntce a perfect fitting Shirt. *
? "toll Yourself or eoml us a postal card and vn C
d will call at your ottlco or resldenco with a full £
p, Hue of Sample* aud tako your mcasuro. Z
« JEXCJffiLSIOK. ?
mrtl

JjiREEZERS.
Eoforo purchasing your Freezers be buio to examinothe new

Rapid Froczor
At GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS'.

my4

POSTERS, HANGERS, OAKDS, ETO,
I n itrlnuit in'IM tut, ittol DtUi Into

Uusooi Jit ORct.

' »J

N" MEDICAL,

A GOOD COMPARISON.
Tbo Roy. "William Roulatt, a woil-knowu

Methodist olorgyman, residing ut Xaplos,draws tho following amuslhg, but apt com*
parlson between J>r. C, McLant't Ytrmifugt^
prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh,
Pa., and a ferret*
"A ferret when placed at tho eo *ranco of a

rat liolo, enters thu nperturo, travels alongUio passage, seizes upon tho rat, exterminateshis oxlstenco and draws tho animal's
defunct carcass to tho light. And In like
manner bavo 1 found 0. MsLant'i ivrmfAwtooporntouponworms, tlioso dreadful
anddangerouHtormontorsof children. This
remedy, like tho ferret, enters tho upertureof tho mouth, travels down tho gullet, huntsround tho stomach and lays hold of tho
worms, shakes the lift out of tho reptiles,
swoops clean their den. and carries their
coreassos clear out of tho system. This,atloast, has been tho offoctof tho Yorml*
fugo upon my children."

Tho Only Genuine
'

McLane's Vermifuge,
Is the Dr. C. McLane's Vermifuge

I'HEPAnitD 11V,
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

DR. J. E. SMITH,
No. 1404 CHAPLINE STREET,

Near Fourteenth Street.
The beet evidence ol a physician's suoccm la thetcatlmony ol bin patients. Tho lncrcaalnir domaudsfor my professional nor vices prove that I havelealt honorably and fairly with thoflo who havoconsulted mo. I cevor ubo a patient's namo withjutpormlMlou, thouKh I htvo many hundred corilflcatesIromthote whom I havo cured alter thov3ad been pronounced Incurable. A thorough mcacaleducation, with mauy years hospital expertjticoand familiarity with therapuuo ascutw, a5lo*e observance of temperamental peculiaritiesitid strict attention to. hygienic management In- 1aires iucccm, a cure Is possible, and I frankly girohe patient my opinion.

Home Proot.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and RheumatUm.. |iuffored Terribly."Nothing Bceiucd to help molould not get out of bed. vr. Smith curt d me,"

ZEl'Il. FHlLUPa,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh, Polypus of Noee. Impaired Voice.-8uloredfor years: patent medicine failed to holp mo. t)r. Smith completely curcd me."
CHAKLK3 OHADDUCK.Ol Speldel !; to., Wheeling, W. va.

Dyspcp«la and Ulcorated Stomach.."Treatment (or years failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith eurM I
ae." THOMAS HOLT, Insuranco Agent.' [Flt«.>-"nad them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith

"

ured me." LOUIS H. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Bunnlng Sores on Head..1"My son wm.filleted for fourteen yeaiH. Nothing seemed tolelphlm. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. CATHERINE CAPS,Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Canccr.."Buffered for jears with Cancer. Hadt cut out three times. It returned alter each opertion.Dr. Emlth curod me without knlfo, caustic

ir pain." Mm. H. M. ORCOTT.
Plies, Flutula ol Anus..Flat on my back for ISreeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith curod morlthout kulio In flvo weeks.

THOMAS COLLIN,Wholesale Grocer, Malu fit.. Wheeling. W. Va.Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus aud Piles.. 1!'Was given up to die and prouounccd incurable. ^)r. Smith cured me without knlfo."
WASHINGTON DELANY,

Martin's Ferry.Rev. H. 0. Ladd writes"Dr.'Smith's profeslonalservices in my family have been mo6t satisactory.And I commend him to all as a gentlemannil a skillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret KolbHays:' "I had been sufferingor seven years aud treated by many phyrlclans forlyspepela. Dr. 8mlth said 1 had a tape worm, and neight hours removed a irouster 109 feet lone."Female Complains..Threo years in hospitals foremalcfl, give mo peculiar advantages In such ckscs. Perronscured ol catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,tomach. kldueys, skin, blood, nervous affections,nd weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula andathma testify to my succofs.
nit* curea witnoui ino knllo.
Patient* at & dlttance may bo treated by letter«d satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for toll-ex* Iinitiation sent on receipt of two three-cent stamps,nd advice reiurnel free.
Consultation at office free. Offlco honra from 0
. x. to7 r. M,, dally. Call on or Hddress

JOHN S, SMITH, M. D.,nty No. 1404 Cliapllno Bt.. Wheeling, W. Va. I

ABSOLUTELY CUHE8 t
RALT nilKUM. ECZEMA. SCROFULA, SCALD *
Head. Erysipelas,Tetter, Hives, Duudrult', llnrlnr's 0llcli, l'liuplHS, Sting*. CnrlmncUs, Plant l'olsoningand Poisoned Wouihir, llliicworui, Sunburn, una vall diseases of the Skill. jFor Piles, Wounds, Cut*, TJIccrs or Sores, no .remedy is so prompt In soothing and healing aal'uplllon Sklu Curv. It doea not smart or burn. t
IHrtctUas i» lot languages acctjtiyxiny «ctjt bottle,

ABSOLUTELY CUKES
NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CIIRONIO COLDIn the Head, ltose Cold, Ilronchlal Catarrh and

HAY PEVEB.
Cleiwocs the nostrils, permits natural breathing,and prevents Incrustations. smithes and sneezing.It Is a specific cure for Cold In tbo Hond.whichla caused by sudilun changes in the ntmonphere.
JHrtettont in Im languages accompany titty bottle.

ABSOLUTELY CUHE3
~\V IT OOPI3VG COUGH.

It la a harmless vegetable svnin.very delicious to
the taste. Relieves at unco and is a posltlvo cure.
WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH

aro cured by this excellent remedy.
Rirtctions in tax languaget accompany cttry bottle.

MUMP
ABSOLUTELY CURES

ALT, DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, STOMACH,Liver, towel* nn<l Kidneys: for nil diseases originatingIn Impairment of the blood.as Amentia, Sick
lleailnche. Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Biliousness unci
Kidney Diseases, tills medicine Is absolutely sure.
ThLi mcdlclne does not contain any mineral, is absolutelyvegetable, restores tbe blood to a healthycondition, regulating excesses and supplying do*
ficiencles, nnu prevents disease.
JHrtctloni in tr» lanyvagti actompnny fttry Ultle.
Price, $1 per Ilottle; Six Dottles For $5.

For Sale by All Druggists. \
(PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO<

Bpeclal Agents In Wheeling.Logan A Co., C. \
lonkemellor. R. B. Burt A Co., Alex. T. Young,F. Bhlrk. J). H. Darrah and J. B. Whlto A Co.,tollalro,Ohio; A. B. Ong, Martin's Ferry, Ohio. >

t

85 S.ClarkSt,, Opp. Court House,CHICAGO.
A regular graduate. Ci7*TlioOliltf«l«pocti»JI*twest of New York, wliuw) LUK loso Exrwtir.NCK,perfect method anil pure medicines insure* Kl'KKtirnnd VF.IIMASEKT ctntKM of *11 I'rivat*. »,'hmnio andNervous Dinonios. AfToettonsof tli« illuod,Skill,Ivtiliievn, lllnthler, I'miitloiiN. IJIoei*, «>|«|

N«rf», Mwfllliiff of the <»mnd«,N<»rc Mouth.Throat. Hone l*it 1 ii *, permanently cured anderadicated from the *y»tom lor life.
USDVftllC IMiilltu, Iwpntnmj, Srnit-'ElEltvUUvIaimi's, Sexual Decay, tMental and Physical i\'ral;ne*s, J'allluij {
Memory, Wrnh IZycs, Stimlnl Develop- o
Mini tf Impediments to Marrlaye, etc.,
fro/i i raccMcs or any eatme, speedily, safelymul privately Cured. jnrYoitny, Mlddle-Agedand Old Men, and all who need
Mulleal Skill and Jlejwrieitee, eonsult Dr.
llytcitt once. llitopinion coat* nothing, «nri may
mtii futuro ininnry itiid flume. When inconvenient
to vinit tlio city for treatment, medicini'tt can Im sent
everywhere hi mall or otnroM free from oli»rrYutlnn.3«-lt inhelf-evidcnt that a physician who«ivp» his whole attention to a cIqsm of disease* nt-
tain* srrat aklll, ntul physician* thronchout tho
country, knowing tliia, frequently recommend difficult
caaea to tho Olil<«t N|n-<liill»t, by whom overyknown irn<M| remedy is used. ff3~!)r. Rate's
Aire and R*|>i>rlencu maVo his opinion of au|tr«'inoImportance. ffirTI>o»u who call m>o no
onohutth« Doctor. Consultation* free and aacrcdlyconfidential. Cases which have failed In obtainingrelief elsewhere. especially aolleited. l-Vmal« Dl*«
enM» treated. Call or write. HnuM, from » to 4,ll to ft t Hun-lty*. to IS!. Adtlrcna an akovo.

w FREES%!ME SELF-CURE.
\ favorlto prescription of one of tb«

toost notnl ami luccoesful im-dall-its in tho U. &
(now retired) for tlincurnor.Y«rrou*jDebfIf{iA
Zjaut Jlatihond, and IJreay. Hoal
In plulaKCttleUenvelopo/V-ea. Urugglatocua Oil>u
Addren DR. WARD & CO., Loulihnt, Mo.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED:PARTS
OK THK HUMAN 1HH>V K.M,Al«iKD. DKVIil/()['F.I>.STHKXr.THK.XKH." K»o.. UMI IntwHng
ulTyrimfniint Innr run in nurymmr. Inrwuiv tomfimnniwoxulur Hmttlnrw i» nimtuiimca <>i liumhngatxiuttliii.iJn >nw contrary. thwailTcrtfont *rn

Yiry IiibIiIt indormwl tni«Tw»l«Ml [M-nnnm tn»T gotmaud.circular* mmraii iwriii-uUm hv mhUfMinn
JlHtfl MkUIUAUOi., Ilulfaln, .W.. i'lUrti'iAVmixy Jit*.

fph3l-TThiuw

a CilfiOKB IN SIX I10UHH,
HIJ rnn UCI1 Cu«* In 8 diyg. Urng *toro
flJLn »Un mul 15N.llth8t.,PhiU.1637MuTUkei it,, Wbee^r, ic20mw

N

flljOCKBlKS.AHD TOBACCO*

a-ElSTtTiaSTE
~

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
las*u,° '°iiob""

Stanard & Co,'a "Uojal Patent."Milliard X IVs "Euglo" llaktr'i uuilFamily.
Stanard & Co.'i "Brouion" I'umlly.Cou.UQtiupply on hiud At lowcil ntti.
M.REILLY.

aprtC

FANCY COOPS.
LaMarchand Burdlncs, fluwt Imported,Dei Ucurmota OIIto OH.
Prince of Walea Halad Sauce.Durkee 8ala<l Drenlnir.
Criubcriy 8auco lu quart Jan.thaucaicllo Bardltiei, rino.Bnaumh Queen Ollvta.
Xraporatcd l'caohc#, Tooled,Kdaro cheese, Huo Apj-le Checw.Molr'ifcoupi, very One.

Just rccclved at

SBIYTH'S.
myfl

SOUND HEALTH DEPENDS A8
well oa good food u fresh air.

Threo Can« Cooke'i Favorite Toma»oc« 80oThreo C*ub Ikker'a (oar own brand) ToinatooL, 25c

T? BiUN> K. AU. K. it.On nnd after November 18, trul^a will arrlvaand depart *n follow#.Wheeling tlwo:For Pittsburgh.C:va a. m. and a:C.r» p. m. dallr.oxcopl Sunday. JFor Wajthlmton-C:20,9:05 a. m., lt:G5,6:45 p. m.From Pittsburgh.9:50 a. m. ana 6:3up. m. dally,oxcepi Sunday.
From Wcwilnstnu.8:00,9:50 a. ta., l:in, 0:30 p. m,Dally except tuadny.Train* icavlug Wneallng at C:20 a. in. and 3:05 p..m. make closo connection at Washington forWayneabunj, and at Pittsburgh with tralun onPittaburghDlvliJon for iWtimorcand ConuelhivillfcCoko Keglou, and points ohm nl Plttaburgn.(J. K. LOHD, Gc'll. Pubs. Agt, llultlmore, Md.T!IOa. M. KING, Gen. 8uj.t, Pltl*hurch, Pa.K. I). BM1TII, l'luw. Agent, llttaburgb.Pa.

P1TTSBUKGH, CINCINNATI A OT.LOD1B ltAILWAY-PXNHANM-K ItOUTK.

Time tablo for East and West corrected to J U1J3I>4;lb83.
Trains leave Pauhandle Station, foot of Eleventhitrect, near Public Landing, its follows:

PP.te. Knit Faat l'ac.Wheeling Time. Ei^'blltxp's Exp'b Kxn'a
Leave. a. x. v. v. p. m. a. a,iVhoellng t:x I'M 4:47 »:oJArrive.

iY'ellBbnrg 7:(fl 1:6.' 5.21 9:filiteufotmvllle ,7:4C r.oc 10:03'rittabursb ..... 9:55 8:to 7::i0

flarrlsburg 11:15 1:10 4:lhBaltimore .. 7:45 7:15
a.m.

Washington - 9:15 9:17Philadelphia^. . Ibfc 4:2«i 7:50NowYork. 6:16 6:55 11:11:
p. v. r. a.Bo6tftn 4:10 S;?n .........

poiko vicrr.

|.Pa& 01u. Wc>it|,Ac-
. ivxp'B ttf! iiail. c'm'n

Leave. a. m. p. it. a. m. p. a.Wheeling MB 4;47 6.27 1.22Arrive.
Jteubcuvlllc 10:03 G:0C 7.40 2.5SIfcdl*. 11:55 7:K f>,80

p. H.
DennUoiu 12.05 8;1B 4.40

a. m.
S'cwoxk 2:20 2:85 ........ 7.05Columbus 8:80 8.45 8.20Leave.
JolumbUH. 8;50 8:55 8.S5Arrive. A. H.Dayton . C;2C 8:00 ......Cincinnati 7:55 8.00 1.0Q

p. k.Indianapolis... 10:5C 12-.0C- ...<a. >.

i wo uaua w iuuow com 'iftcTwo Cans Baker'a Coru 25ckrhuckW Coffee, pcrpouud 18cHold Medal Coffee, per pound IHoLovering'a Goffoe, per pound...... 28ok'otatoe*. 40cper bualiol, nnrpock.. )0oWhite Lime (or whitewashing per peck 20oDry tioodi at cost to close, at Lahellu Htoro.mrlB J. M. RAY,

M.REILLY
WHOLESALE GROCER,

I'ork I'ackcr Bad Carer or the Celebrated
"Bed Bird Ilaras,"

(OS. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling?, "W. Ya.

My own Cure ol Choice Smoked Moata deliveredtally direct Irom my i'ork Houbo at Manchester.
LABQE8T STOCK OF

Seneral Groceries
IK TUS STATE.

Solo Agent in this City for
Bnmford'fl Ycatt, Powder in Dottles.McNamara'a "Ulory" Tobacco.McAlpln'a "Onward" Tooacco.Lottler'a "Silver uoln" Tobacco.
Buyout's 8portln&, Mining and BlMtlng Powder.Celebrated "deal okln" Cigars.

ZFLOTJIR,.
"TAYLOR'S BEST" Boiler Process Fancy Ffttn-ly Flour In Barrels and Sacks. fobs

^EW BERMUDA ONIONS !

25 Crates Just in.
$1.75 Per Crate.

At GEO. K. McMECHEN'8,
apr?0 ISflf. Market Stroot

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
AMERICANA I

THE NEW W0BK,
'ompanion lo Encyclopedia Brltannlca.
Uniform in size, tyre, binding and price wltli tho
Brltaunlca." Ulvea Urge space to American
lOOCTuphy,- NRtnral History and Pcleutlflc Koearcli.lias clear and concise artlc'es on tr>c Hlfioryof American Politic*! Parties. Topics dlsInctlvPlyAmerican. Religious Denominations,latural Resources, Asrlculturc, Industries, Coal
Jeppelta, Railroads. Inventions, etc. Biographiesi Eminent Living Person*.
Tbo number mid imporumco of tho articles fullyrarrant ibo sutement that tho JfncyclopedlaAmericana include* so much that Is entirely now,s to make It a Btandard work of rcfercnco. indlsjepabloas a companion to tho Encyclopediairitannica.
Complete in four volumns. Vol 1 now ready.

SPECIMEN PAGES FREE.
G. T. CRATEN & CO.,

*nr!7 General Agents. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Every Mistress of a Home in the South should
6tv«THENEW DIXIECOOK-BOOK.
K contaias the cream of all tho othor
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE-
KEEPING. Over 5,000 receipts, true and I"
tried, from old family recciptbeoks,i\nd JO,000
sew hint» and helps end facts of value. Sold by
ubscriptioa. ACENTS WANTED. Smd

for specimen prices and terms.

S.A.CLARKSON&CO.,ATLANTA, CEORCIA.
tGOLD MEDAL, PAItIS, 1878.

BAKERS

MM Cocoa. I
"Warranted ubiwlutrbj jmro

Cocoa, from which tho uxcomh of
OH haB been removed. Ithan/Ar«
times the ttrength of Cocoa mixed ]
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
nnd in thercforo far moro coonoml- *

cal. It Is delicious, nouritthinjj, «,

Ktrengtiieiilnf,', easily digested, nnd 1
Admirably adapted for invnllda n» |well a* for persons in hcnlth. j
Sold by (iroccrs crorjnhcre. \

I BAKER & CO,, Dorchcslcr, Mass. |
AABTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT, j

Strangers and visitors will do well to rcmcmborhat his KcBtnurent 1h one ol tho most popular and>cftt-caiered Institutions ia tho city, &na Is now Iniod running order.
fohH No. lEVHfATIKKT RTREKT.

Tlic mint captivating narrative of early border life ever writ,ten. A lluiiuutn for Olil Agents and »|>lenrtld Mnrtcr forBeginners, Agents are now iedinjj to to 15 book! per «Uy. Wc,want an Agent in every town. Sena for term* «nd circulars ficc.Tho W. E. DIBBLE PUB CO., Cincinnati. O.
A fiPMTQ *UhfP%rt, vr# haif Ibe n«-*r«t, li«l, and f*»lMUt.1* I Or>lirlllnvartUlpuQt, nnc*|>ltal r«j«lr*d, iroudtpaid for afUrml'l. KHI'IUK fl.lSVtHO.,aiU

f COLLEGE. NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
More position* for L'rnduntcg tlmn nil other SchoolscnniblmM. LnrecM Southern patrunaRe. Ufe Scholar-thip 840. Write tor circular*. AiI<um»Zi!- . II. COI.K3IA.V A PAL3I.V.
*pr14

All perton* lay their rondt are the Iteit. We »*k voo to re
limine our lmpr»ve.l.Keller |»»«|tl vr t'oree F«-ed,<Jr*l«»bcc>\ ami Fertilising I»rlll *n.l our llur Kake*. They
are at good a* the l**t, anil can I* ulilatdieap. All are war*

Bi'&rtSg
Stained Glass 1
Geo. A.. Bowen,

184IV. Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0.
On!en Ukon for Interior household *nd code*Mtlal deoonkUoni, \ia

TRANSPORTATION.

jjjj|ALTIMORK & OHIO RAILKOAD CO.

On «nd alter MAROH 10,1854, pASPcftRor tntfniwin m» m fallow*.Wnt«olli gllirn:'

^o. M.* zsu. a no J <\o,»bajtt boumd, Local. Dally Dally No37» Dally
Lonvo. A.M. a.M. A. m. v. m. P.m.Wbcollll? 7.00 1:40 8.5b 2.8ft B.MBollalro ~ 1.K ».«> ... MSArrlTesm- r, M. r. »«.Otniiou . <.oo toe ui» T.ii a 2a

a. m,Cumberland 9.M 4.37 ......... 1,3)r. m.WMhlngtouOlty Vto 9.20 C.wBaltimore..... 8.86 10.40 7,80
A, U. p. M,Philadelphia, .7.40 8.u*> i?.so

(«]«* 1U.J» O.W 300
r. a. a, u,IVwton; 4.'JO .... 010

Dally tiiciun Huiulny.No. KS anil No. 87 »top at all Btallonw.
No.Nt>. -I »»Vo.Owm HOUND, No.l? Dally Dally Dully

Lcavo- * u. k. k. p. m. r. M.WbOOllUg 4.'2C tf.16 2.M 11 10
illclI . nightBelialro m 4.21 9.37 2.51 11,84Arrives at. p. u.a,k,Znneevlllo 7:30 1218 G.V8 2.25Newark ... l.uo »v:t a.ttColumbus Z.4U h0,10

A.M.Oladnnati 7.25 4.U. 10.03
Bauiluaky 0 SO ......... 8.55

t. y.Indianapolis 11.(4 7.0$ 1'i.M
A.M. P.M.flL Tittila.. *

..-v..,miii>iiiiiimiiiiiii«>i .., lit*; 0.1,1 7,3'J
4. M.Chicago 6.4C 7.QS 7.10

r. *.KanwClty ~ ~-| 8.00 8 3( 9.CC
wo. o, cutiy oiu'pi naturaiiy v, m.ZaneavlUo Accommodation leave# Wheeling at4:20 p. :a. Bellalreat 4.b0 p. m. dally cicept Hueday.

u. iSt O. Blooplug Careou all through train*.Through Coach from Wheeling ui Columbus onHo. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9.16 a. m. arriving atColumbus at 2.40 p. m.Closo connections are mado for all poluU Bouthand Southwest, North aud Northwart, making ii\lna desirable route for coIoublH and nureotia movingto tho great Weal, and to whom particular attentionla Riven.
TlckuOi to all principal points on nala atHlooplmt Kocommodatlona cau bo aucurcd atDepot Ticket Offloe,

TH03. H. B. HAAH2,Ticket Atom, u. JiO. DecvJ,JOHN BAILIE,Ticket Agent, under McLmo UontG,JOHN T. LANE, Trav. l*u#cnKcr Agent.W. M. CLKMJCNTB, M. of 7,H. T. DKVRIKH, Qou'l Agent. Ah'vMnif.
WHEELLNGA PITTSBURGH D1V1.

3U T.m 7:801.........I ...^llCTgo -I' 7:lf.| G:2C|
All iraiiiH U*ily except Bnntlay.Pnllman's Palace Drawing Koora Blccplnz Ca:athrough without change from Hieubeuviilo East toPhiladelphia and New Yorit. Wefit to ColumbusCincinnati, Loulnvillo, Chicago, Indianapolis anaSt. LouIb.
For through ticket*. baggage chccks, plceplng caraccommodation!*, and any further Information, applyto JNO. G. TOMLINSON, Tickct Agent at PanhandleStation, loot of Eleventh htrcet, or *t CityPicket Oflloe, under McLuro House, Wheollag.JAMEM IdcCHEA,Manwjor, Columbus, Ohio.

E. A. FORD,Gen'l Para. and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.

QLEVELAND & P1TTHBUKGH K. R.

CondeneeU Time 1'ablo of i'a^hcuxer TralUH, core«ted to DECEMBEP. 81, 183^-Central gtaudarrime.
K1V1CH DIVIHION.UUIKU tt'KT,

Mall. Express, j Express. Aurora.
Leave.

^I
Liiw>uui£ii o.wr.m. war,*MleRhcuy 8.10 " 1X65 " 8.45 "

Arrlvo- .

[lochotilor- 8.E7 " 1.40 " 4.30 "

aCRVer 9.02 " 1.45 " 4.88 "

lUver-L 3.40 " 2.24 " 6.18 LcavoIrVellsvlllC.9.52 " 2.85 6.8.1 " G.16 a.xrorotllo.... 10.31 " 3.14 M 6.80 " C4C "

iteubon'o. 10.48 « 3.S1 6.60 « 7.0c »

Uar'nF'.y.. U.85 M 4.20 " 7.41 " 8 05Bridgeport 11.43 " 4i28 7.43 " »13Sellalre.... 11.65 a.m. 4.40 " 8.00 «.ar» 11

K1VKK lilVIdlON-UQLNU V> kSH "

Accora. HaiT EipnS Atxom.
Leave.

Jellalre.... 5.20 A.m. 10.55 a.m. S.80 p.m. 4.15 r.m.ArrfVe.. __ v

Jrldgej-or: 6.82 " 11.06 " 8.41 '« <.03tfar'n r'yn 6.40 " 11.14 11 8.48 '« 4 M "

llcubcu 'le G.28 " 1200 M. 4.87 " ft 81
Jorouto C.4G " 1217 r.M. 4.65 u 5.60 »
r% ellHVlIJc^. 7.15 " 17.45 " 6.25 6.20 u
?. Llvcr'L. 7.8C " 1.10 » 6.00 "

..fcaver 8.19 " 1.47 11 6.85 "

Chester.. 8.25 " 1.65 6.40 ..

'

Uleghcny. 9.15 " 2.40 " 7.25 "

ntuiburgn 9.25 2.6o 7.2.5 "

Iarrisburg .. 1.10 a.m. 4.15 a.m ."""ialllmore- 7.40 "

VMhiyn h.to
'hlladol'a. 4.25 a.u. 7.60 "

'

few York. 7.00 " 11.20 "

*o«ton 3.00 r.M. 8.85 r.M ."""*
Additional accommodation train Iohvch Jklthlroit 8.40 a. m. for Bleubcnvlllo p.ml Intermediate>olntH. and arrivca at Bridgeport at 8.63, Martin'*'erry 9.01 and BtoubcuviUo at 9.65 a. m. P.eturnugleavesBteubenvllleat l. IB v. m., Mmtiu'aEcnyL.41, Bridgeport 2.48 and arrlvta at JBcllalro at 8.00
NOTE.Tralun lca7lns Belial ro at 5.20 a. v, and0.65 a. u. conncct'at Yellow Greet fi»r Cleveland,All trains dally except Sunday.

E. A. FOKD.General Passenger and Ticket Apent,......«». in. mmiuKi-i, mmmiran. ra.

[riKAUCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL 5176.000.

17x. A. Ibrtt PresidentiVM. B. EUl'flON ViCC-lTtelUCUt
DraltsonHncland, Ireland, Franco &r.dGersiany,

PiuKcroi^.
Win. A. Isctt, Wb. p. Plinpsoa,?. A. Miller, John K. Boihford,S. M. Atkinson, Victor llccuburK.Henry dpojcr,

mr21 I-'. I'. JKPBON, Ca>hlcr.

gXOHAKGE BANK.

0AP1TAL..... ... SZO.lEC,
I, IT. Vxbob ....... President,iwvxij Iinjouua.-. ^..Vloo-yroaldcui,

Daacroas,
I.N. Venco, 3. Borkhctac?,B. langhlln, I W. KUlnghwn,L. B. Del*pl*Iu( A. W. Eclley,John Frow, I
BrattslMraod on England, Ireland, Scotland stil point* In Cnrov-e.

imw T. ,7n>JPH. fHihlrr.

'The Boat Fertilizer Made Jor tlio Monoy."
Good lor Gardens, Meadovru, Wheat, Com, OutPotatoes. Cabbnee, dc.
Thereis nothing like It for Fruit-Trees, SmallFruits, Vitus, Shrubbery a&d Flowore.C»U and get wunphlot with tc^iixnonials.Eoldonly inthodtjby
J. CLOtTSTON,

Dealer in
QBilN, KLOtm, FEK1), Oil., MKAL, 4c,Wis, D 4 7 Bouih Slrctt,I :<«« its links! 6umi Brl0g«,


